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Then went they forth together out of the town again
in the evening with great dread and sadness, mourning
by the way where they should have harbourage that night
They happed to come under a woodside, busily looking if
they might espy any place where-ill they might rest. And,
as Our Lord willed, they perceived a house or two, and in
haste, thither they drew. There dwelt a good man with
his wife and two children. Then kept they no hostel and
would not receive guests into their dwelling.
The said creature saw a heap of bracken in a house, and
with great insistence, she purchased grace to rest herself
on the bracken that night. The friar, with great prayer,
was laid in a barn, and they thought they were well
eased that they had the house over them.
On the next day they made satisfaction for their
lodging, taking the way Calcys-ward, going weary and
grievous in deep sand, hills and valleys two days ere they
came thither, suffering great thirst and great penance, for
there were few towns by the way that they went, and full
feeble harbourage.
And at nights had she most dread. Oftentimes and
peradventure, it was of her ghostly enemy, for she was
ever afraid of being ravished or defiled. She durst trust
no man; whether she had cause or not, she was ever
afraid. She durst full evil sleep any night, for she thought
men would have defiled her.
Therefore she went to bed gladly on no night unless she
had a woman or two with her. For that grace God sent hen
nya   Wheresoever she came, for the most part, maidens would
with good cheer He by her, and that was to her great
comfort.
She was so weary and so overcome with labour Caleys-
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